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Social Group Describee
Desperate Conditions)
In Majority ofStates
W.hf*g»on, May 30..A staxtBqgj

pMMrf relief conditions, in which!
guard-at night over his wife and nine I
cfefldrea in rat-in#eeted rooms, has

mitteee in charge of the WPA appro-1
priatioa for the coming fiscal year,!
The sorrey whs made by the

American Association of Social |
Workers and reviews conditions ex-1
is*« in 35 state* *ad in the terri¬
tories of Puerto Rico and Hawaii.
It ihetiibaa persons in many states I
dependent upon rsttef as "American J
refugees with no place to go," and!
rSMaaneads federal grants-in-aid to I
iMts as the only asaana of achieving
a anifsmn and-adefeato system of
relief.
PaBore.wf many local governments (

to niasl the problems of relief and!
unemployment, the report' ititHj is
reflected in "shocking human misery."
Public officials in many areas have I
ben mdalgiag in "wisbftd think-[
ing^ and in some instances have been i
trying to fit a 10<Vyear-old relief

*nqr, it was said.
Cites !»«»»»*.

RhrtdfnrfcSliwi'M were cited by the |
report te gapport its contention that]
the naflMttlmachinery needs a com-1
ptete overhauling and that the so-
-a»- ^ ¦ * . -' I
CMB6C ABrettCSift fCfu^Co I

tiHsd te "adsqaete end decent pwhlie 1

fuffiRthe ideas of its founders." They!
inchided theae statements:

BhAy-fft*1 nsnrke administer re-

lief it-en* county. TTw Ohio legls-j
fatea See pesded 82 relief bills since]
Jsnadry, 1981. Relief victims are be¬
ing evicted from their homes. Areas j
in which relief Is awarded only dur¬
ing smmi illness or oUMr s.er

iMha often do not eoraider being
wfthoOT food or money for rent or

In 28t ?b. BNBBtter the only as- <

iMms .IWili Is fed.I ftopktt <

commodities. 0. state reported that <

food gr.s are ajipniili.elf -ana- i

fifth of a mfcrimam standard food <

bsdgst .il l! by the Unfced 1

StaSarDeptn. of Agriealtnre.; t, :j
Ho j.Stance is available to i.ijj

residents aad transients is Soath
Carolina, aai in some soothers Flo- i

rida coantha a *hobo express" is 1

I SSrhT^SosTfL JL?°Sd£*gr«S ;
averaged $2.50 monthly. The average -

moethly amount per case reported fat
gsderal relief in Jsndlry, 1939, Was. i

UaiiHWNF 'Toit; 180.97 in Caliv"
foe.: MJSfo Aifcmnsai asdtfJt is '
m#t, , ^

-

MUBaflMp*
. ^

Bedarisf that the general need for jj
rettf increased sharply at a^ ifce f
whan WPA was -trimming its loUj
depeodent on public aid in Jazmary,

gp didii.wsw.ia a iw^tght.
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Annual Meeting Of

t

The meeting was opened by 'the
-»' « Vy.ll !>¦ Ji ma #n11 ,.>¦. ,. .1 LtfpTG31u6H||. WAtt ^a4UUM9% xOiiOW6u

waging of America by the audience.
The invocation was given by the

Rev. B. B. Fordham, pastor of the
Baptist Church. "Jeeus Lover of ILr
SouT was sung by the audience, fol¬
lowed by roll call and minutes of last
meeting by Miss Elizabeth Davis.sL
A Duet, "In the Land Where We

Never Grow Old," was rendered by
Mise Florence Lewis and Miss Annie
Tyre, accompanied by Miss Margaret
Walter. A report by the secretary
followed next
Miss Florence Lewis gave a brief

talk on her work in Adult Education
having enrolled about 40 students
ranging in ages from 10 to 81 years.
The oldest member of the class at
present is Sanders Holland who fo'tf
member of the Septaugenarian Society
and was present at this meeting.
There was a speech of welcome by

Watt Parker, president and founder
of the society, followed by a talk by
W. R Dixon of Wilson, formerly of
Farmville. Mr. Dixon spoke very
earnestly and impressively about life
from his experiences in childhood,
school days and youth, looking into
the faces of many of his riassmtftm
while attending school in the old
Institute in Farmville in the 188Cb*
There was a Barbecue Luncheon; at

12:30. Rev. Fordham offered thanks.
The luncheon was much enjoyed by
all present.
After luncheon the members of the

Society assembled in a group at did
entrance of the building aftum a pic¬
ture was made of the group.
There were About 80 members pres¬

ent with about 35 being accounted
for..(Reported.)

DeltaGamma Installed
Chapter at Duke June 1

Durham. . On Thursday, June 1,
Delta Chi, local social order founded
at Woman's College of Doha univer¬
sity in March, 1988, became a chapter
af the Delta Gamma national social
sorority. Installation was in charge
of several national officers of the
sorority, among them Miss Marguerite
0. Winant af New York (Sty, national
president of Delta Gamma.
The program included pledging on

Kay 81, with initiation and installa¬
tion of the new chapter on the fol¬
lowing Thursday, and also a number
if social events.
The Delta Gamma' sorority fair

founded on Jamtary 2, 1874 at the
Lewis School, a girls school which
later became the Oxford Institute, at
Oxford Miss. The sorority has car-
rtaf osl a number of tarth-wfifijfio-'

refugee children. Tfer"present proj¬
ect is connected with philanthropic
work among the bliriLc

Chi sorority has established itself sS
¦in outstanding group' to WoMaa's coP
lege. Members, of thfe organization
see active in all phases of extzn-cur-

were ^ uuhsted at. tlie installation

* .¦ - ., ¦¦ ¦¦ 1 f.. i.. .

J. W. Joyner that veterans of all wars
present, step out o#<ithe cWtid; laid
form ft^topfeiift, wMch pesitfato wis
held by them throughout the cere¬

monies. 'fes 1
&r. P. A. ChMfre*fc'& the

occasion, paid a tribute to fallen com¬
rades and to those who have lived to

M A M ¦LMJLM. m I fi ma| AAX«AMM mm w

carry on. Appropriate seiectionifwere
1. . f ,_t. _ i_ . ivn ... L|(,.r1 If..

renaerea oy a cnoir, composed 01 jvb.

It V. Jones, Mrs. Alton W. Bobbitt,
Claries P. Baucom and G. G. Sydnor,
Jr.

After a few closing rfemarics Com¬
mander Joyner offered tkei Legion's
Memorial prayer and taps were sound¬
ed by H. B. Williams.

Mrs. R. LeBoy Rollins, president of
the Legion Auxiliary, assisted a com¬
mittee from this organisation in deco¬
rating graves of all veterans in near-

|by cemeteries,
" 1

Ffovii Bhralfliiifl ^ ]* IvJUliACIJ^
On Excessive Cotton

B1 :

A penalty of three centa a pound |
will be charged against cotton sold
from this, year's crop in excess of 'a :

producer's marketing quota under the
AAA program, according- to E. Y.
Floyd, AAA executive officer at State 1

College.
If a fanner overptanted his quota

last year and held out until this year
cotton on which a penalty should hate
been paid, he will be taxed two cents
a pound on the 1985 lint. Penalties -

on both the new and the carry-ovlfc::
penalty from last year will be col-
lected by the buyer at the time of
sale,
Bpyj jgrpiamr^ that the chaiige in

this year's penalty rate from two to
three cents a pound is provided for la

v "To straighten out those who might
De connaea Eoout tnn penalty on car-

trover cotton,* . Floyd
will be ho penalty on cdtttawhteh I
would not have been subject to the
tax if it tad been marketed durfeg

Other than this chaiige, the cotton '

Iy the aafte as the regulations in ef-
feet last year.
Floyd explained^ ttat the cotton

marketing Of a farm is the normal or

larger, dMhf^Ws <*>tton acreage J
nlWtment, ptoa the amount of sby
carry-over cotton which woild dot
have been StfcjerfW penalty * it tad
been marketed in 1938.

tee determines that the actual produc-
tion of the allotment is lar^br titan
the normal production^ the normal

§mi
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Jtoosevelt for a tftird ternv topears to

be more likely than eve* While*cth-|
ing *an be certain this far ahead of j
SwTr"""^i
Yyi'r f«rty.,¥v«tkii condusioo atao*. mevit.-

ble. The Demonrats will be anxiods

stand upon the record of the New!
Dear^heywlli want tte strongestfl
candidate a^ableSe must heable
to convince: the voterir that the Netfl
Daelis a good thiag for the country, fI
No other Democrat can do this as \
effectively as the president. I'

So far no other ^Democratic powdffl

ship that a^ndidate must possess I1
and none of them approach the Presi-J <

dent in personal popularity with thef
masses ofW pbbge. ;

It might apjvell be admitted tha 1

other Democratic statesmen have been 1

completely covered by the dominating
leadership of the President. He stands -1
above Ids lieutenants like a colossus
and not one of ttiim has ever ap¬
proached liis height. He has been the
undisputed leader of his Administra¬
tion, the record upon which his party |
must stand is of'his making and |

among his supporters there is no dis- <

cernible sign of opposition toward his i
renominaiion if he will accept the j
responsibility. » ]

. j
True enough,. the President has

spirited opposition wiithin the party, i

In Gongiesrthere are able and intelli- i
gent men wno will. undonoteoiy op- i

pose his bid for a third term. They 1
represent a minority fchatr cannot con- <

aA^poU^ ^
to elect any Democratic candidate who j

does not have tfcb approval of Mr. j
Roosevelt. . .v $ *
..

¦¦¦¦¦-
v.-:

Strangely enough, the upsurge of ]

Republican strength in the election 1
last year works to the advantage of I

the President. All Democrats, whether >

opposed to the New Deal or not, are
anxious, to win in 1940. Many New '

Deal opponents, facing stiff opposi- ^
tion In their own states, will welcome }
any aid that comes 4p them through '

the nomination of the President. They 1

may oppose New Deal principles hut, J
above everything else, they want to j
remain in public service. ¦' Conse¬
quently, the augmented Republican

1

strength, whenever it threatens their
political careers, will lead them to

compromise their differences with the
party leader. > ,.fv*

down the''standard,6 the Republican !
|.

¦¦¦.¦¦¦¦ vi JrV j

ly, 'deer notice that the party will
New Deal flag or scut

failed to otitHne a clear-cut opposi-j
been fl.W of leadership And party!
¦m ".. ¦; '¦ *1 ¦1 .?,.¦ ^¦vr^Tmmwr -i*

, i ¦LF--^.tiiiT,': i.# *f .". ---'.'* I
itnSIf?; Jonifr ^ very BWOur-1
«J a ^ < -*,^ff ,,i. L »
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which mar the record of ODDoeitton. {
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vrith greatinterest a brilliant eveht

ofthe new. »phooI gyttJH«8lWn^^^-
Jt,,orn£ iSf* ^ ?"., ,fheld on Thursday evening, Jane 35,
from ten 'til two, with Peddle John-
son's orchestra from the University
of North Carolina furnishing the
music. Members of the club have
Issued two hundred invitations to out
of town friends.
A grand march will be held during

the evening, according to the club
president, Sju ;joyner, Jr., who has
appointed Lynn Eason to head up
the-decoration committee ahd John
King to-select favors. £ *1
Each of the dances held by this

group since its organization aboutJfc j
year ago, has been an outstanding
and delightful social event, having re¬
flected credit on the officers of the
:lub and set a standard to which simfci ]
lar organizations in the State might
well aspire.

1

Farmers Sow Clover
r Directly On Pasture
t&:Seeding crimson clov&r seed just
Jefore the fail rains directly on pas¬
tures without breaking, scarifying, or
jtherwise disturbing the existing vUg-
station and sod will imduce a satis-
Mory stand, according to P. R.
Farnham, dairyman of the Stabs Col¬
lege Extension Service.
The dairyman mid* this announce¬

ment after gathering sufficient data
from approximately 50 demonstrar
don plots seeded to crimson clover
late last fall in Piedmont and West-
srn North Carolina.
Commenting, on this innovation,

Farnham s^-TKig^ce UTOW
nost importance to 'all livestock
growers, especially dairy fanners. It
will mean * legume soil builder that
thrives during the cool weather and
provides one of the best grazing
plants for dairy cows. At the same

time, no off flavors will be trans-
iiitted to th« mill."
Parnham pointed out the experience

)f the McKeever dairy farm in Mc¬
Dowell County as a good example of
*hat can be done with the practice.
Last year, Farm Agent S. L. Home-
vood seeded a small plot over a blue
pass sod on this farm, and even

though the clover was put in during
the last of November, a good stand
(res secured. As a result of tM£
lemonstratfon, Agent Hcraetfood says
ten acres of blue grass on this farm
(rill receive around 2)0 pounds of
srimson clover next September.
In Haywood County, where this

jmplia well^nrtablished, arrange
aents have been mads to seef.jMj
ireds of acres of the Mover on perm-
Inent pastures next falL .Agent K,
EL- Smithwick and Assistant Agent
IL' L. Reitsel have placed Haywood
it the top among those counties
vhere the practice has been adopted.

7:A <ah be * danger- ;

Despite the storm and chilly breeze
of Wednesday afternoon, more than a

hundred youngsters and older folk
Hmk advantage of the first oppor¬
tunity offered them for a dip in the
moonidpal pool and came out saying,
"The water is fine." Spectators en¬

joyed a cold shower under the awned
seats, which "fell unexpectedly and
tasted most too long.
Manager Harrell expressed himself

as delighted with the enthusiasm and
the opening attendance, and is look¬
ing forward to a great season.

Everything was in good form for
the opening including the life guards,
Edward Harris, Robert and Lonnie
Pierce, the latter substituting for
Tommy Willis until hiB return from
school The guards were outfitted
by the City Fathers with the very ta& 1
est in bathing attire, really gorgeous
attire, styled along Mahatma Ghandi
lines rid rendered colorful with tropi¬
cal scenes. '

. "I
For the neat few week* all roads

will lead to {he swimming pool for
the«ytiung folk and for those who
wishing , to stay young, consider
swimming one of the very best forms
of heatthftl exercise and recreation., I

Will Receive Degree
At Citadel Next Week

PriendB here will learn with inter¬
est that Cadet James Beraice Moore,
who spent his early boyhood as a

resident of Firihville, will receive a

deft* at Citadel next week.r'
An aceonftt sent in from a Charles¬

ton paper follows ^

"Cadet James Bernice Moore, eon
of TS&W&W* H. Porter of
Andrews, will receive his bachelor of
arts decree gpob grpduirttag from the
Citadel, lie Military College of Sonth
Carolina, in the latter part of next

.-

Cadet Moore has majored in politi¬
cal science and has made an ex<9ue6i

Company H of the Coast Artillery
Batallion and hoHs the rank of

Af?YTA |iWM il fit. ¦ Illtm hi.1 | millan actav*»5interest m tne lntramurjtt
sports and the varied 'extra-ctirricti-
lar affairs on the campns. He is a

member of the International Rela-
tj£ns clnb, an organization in which
only cadets majoring in government
tad htatory ere admitted. .

ofmbataHionif^l I
Cadet Moore will be a member of

thfe first clriur to graduate with a de¬
gree in political ^ertce, since thk
coarse has only been offered in the
last few: years. >-v ^
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Rejg.Srt.Htdb,
Hyde Park, May 80. . President

Roosevelt, tie-less and in shirt sleeves,
today advocated more elbow-room
far rural home builders and then
ranged over a wide variety of sub¬
jects, including labor legislation, Post-.
glister General Farley's cross-coun¬
try "sounding" trip travel plans -and
the visit of British royalty.
Mr. Roosevelt said he had "seen

news dispatches that Senator Va*den-
berg (R., Mich.), had announced he
would be receptive to the Presidential
nomination on a .pledge not to seek
more than one term, but he was non¬
committal beyond that observation.
He said Farley's report on his

swing through the country were very
favorable.
The President said he had noted

that Chairman J. Warren Madden
had told the House labor committee
in Washington that the Nationtl La¬
bor Relation Board would amend
its regulations to give employers the
right to ask for a collective btfgain-
ing election.

There had been some question, he
said,^ at to whether the bdardhad
the power to do that tinder the la¬
bor relations act .

Commenting on the Penifitftitia
legislature's passage of a bUTto otit-
law sit-down strikes, Mr. RbeifclHt
said: there never had been any ques¬
tion that such strikes, by and large
were illegal under the laws of most
states and that they were chiefly
a matter of state jurisdiction. > ? v? jv

Agrees With Hulk
He expressed agreement with Sec¬

retary -Hall's proposals for revision
of the neutrality law . <fir**ed
chiefly at repeal of a section for au¬

tomatic embargoes on shipments of
arms and ammunition.and said ;be
believed there should be action by !¦
this Congress. .

."* Ji-tot,. miid hie am.
overlooking the Hudeon, propooed
for hie home county an ordinance
reqidring rural home owner, to
build on tracts of at least two acres
with a minimum frontage of 100 feet.
Se suggested WCm' %
nation might similary expand its

^He^'nceded that the plan-pat¬
terned after the government's re¬
settlement program-was drastic, bat
worth considering.
Long'experience in the West baa .

shown, he said, that when a family *
has one acre or less, most of the . M
land is occupied by the house, ga- <

* j||
rage, driveway and lawn; but thai>
with an additional *

acre there is
space for a cow, pigs, fruit trees and
a vegetable garden. " |||
The extra acre, he said, makes all ;:%j|

the difference to a family which is M
out of work. It Is stiH able to raise
most of its feed.
Within easy comm^dkttnce

: ¦

¦gestion, he added, it would he tallied

a^ut^^ver the Easti^

would tte CM*

straight to San Francisco After

in Korfh CSroIifaa and fj$frlsh
Ihte^son Elliott, at. Fort Worth, Tex.

da to^j^iieeuKAlaajaL
He said ne had i» plans to return

'¦''' r* '-<'.i , s. ;

Only s fow neighbors from Dutch-
amm Pnimfcv will hA i*ivtfavi 0 »teiL>u-i.. .B
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